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Brooklyn Grocery Proving Cooperative Business Works
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wo ear ago, through the xalt Youth program for outh in the criminal jutice tem,

Chritina Thoma got a ix-week internhip at ed-Stu Freh and Local. She wa 16.

The owner, Sheila Akar and Dlan Ricard, liked her o much the offered her a permanent poition

at the end of her internhip.

“I wa like ‘wow, I did not expect thi at all,” Thoma a. “The jo i prett traightforward. I alo

recentl got m food handler’ licene, o that helped me learn even more aout the uine and

certain policie ou have to implement.”

Sometime thi ummer, he’ll ecome a co-owner of the 100 percent organic corner grocer in the heart

of rookln. ed-Stu Freh and Local i in the midt of tranforming into a worker cooperative, one in

which ever worker-owner will have an equal hare of a cooperativel owned and operated uine.

“We alread operate that wa, ut not officiall, o it jut make ene,” Ricard told DNAinfo. “We rel

on our taff a lot for their opinion and input, and we’re in a good poition to move forward with that.”
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Christina Thomas will soon be a
workerowner at BedStuy Fresh and
Local.

The journe tarted with a 10-week coure from The Working World, hoted in partnerhip with the

Northeat rookln Houing Development Corporation.

“It’ een around a ear and a couple of month ince we’ve een talking aout ecoming a worker

cooperative,” Thoma recall. “I wa open to it, and after the coure I could definitel ee melf doing

it.”

There are five emploee right now at ed-

Stu Freh and Local, plu Akar and Ricard

(plu an intern from xalt Youth, which

continue to rotate oung people in and out

ever ix to eight week). Not ever worker i

full committed et to ecoming a worker-

owner, ut the’re all involved with the

proce, Thoma a.

The coure wa lat pring, ut the converion

proce tarted in earnet lat fall, facilitated

 The Working World, which uild

cooperative uinee in low-income

communitie through a comination of

financing and cutomized uine upport.

The converion timeline i roughl 14 month.

On one track, there’ the training and hared deciion-making aout how to run a cooperative uine.

“We’ve een learning o much, everthing from accounting and projection, looking at different

cenario like hiring and firing and talking through what hould e a group deciion or if omeod can

make it  themelve,” Thoma a.

On the other track, there’ figuring out what pathwa to take to form the cooperative and how much

capital that might entail. Sometime worker form a new entit, which then u the whole uine

from the original owner. In the cae of ed-Stu Freh and Local, it’ looking more likel that worker

will impl u in a owner of the exiting entit (which will in turn adopt new cooperative law

that come out of the converion dicuion). It make the mot ene for an exiting uine with a

lot of upplier like thi one, according to rendan Martin, founder and executive director of The

Working World.

The Working World will finance the u-in on ehalf of the worker, taking a piece of each worker’

hare of profit until the’re paid ack with interet. The u-in value and interet rate aren’t et et,

ut will depend on projection aed on the lat few month’ performance ince the egan making

deciion explicitl a a cooperative uine.

The’ve made one change to the uine model alread. The weren’t 100 percent organic until the fall,

after polling their cutomer and finding out that the’d prefer to pa more and not have to worr aout
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whether omething i organic or not. Martin a the’ve alread een 40 percent growth in amount

pent per cutomer.

Meanwhile, The Working World alread tarted the u-in proce on ehalf of the worker, 

purchaing $60,000 of high-interet det, which alo improve the ottom line  lowering the

interet pament on that det. Martin etimate it will e around $150,000 to $200,000 in capital to

complete the tranaction  the ummer.

“The ingle igget arrier i financing,” a Martin. “We have an invetment tem motl deigned

for the enefit of invetor, not necearil the pulic enefit.”

talihed in 2012, The Working World ha een lowl uilding it loan fund through grant. The

intend to ecome proof of concept that inveting in cooperative uinee can e financiall

utainale, if not exoritantl profitale. The have a loan portfolio of aout $5 million right now, all

grant-funded, with invetment in Nicaragua and Argentina a well a the U.S.

“We’re aiming to hit $20 million in loan in the next two to three ear, ecoming elf-utaining within

five ear after repament tart to kick in,” Martin project.

The Working World i modeled largel after the Mondragon Cooperative Cooperation, the world’

larget network of worker cooperative (aed in the aque autonomou region of Spain). The

Working World’ firt cooperative uine in the U.S. wa New ra Window, in Chicago, which the

helped convert with $600,000 in capital. In the NYC area, the’ve alread helped two cooperative get

tarted, and are in the proce of tarting or converting five more exiting NYC enterprie into

worker-owned cooperative, including ed-Stu Freh and Local.

Their NYC work i made poile in part  the cit’ $1.2 million Worker Cooperative uine

Development Initiative, which jut wrapped up it firt ear, putting the cit on the path to triple the

numer of cooperative uinee ince the tart of the program. NYC Cit Council allocated

another $2.1 million to continue and grow the initiative in the next ear.

“The cit’ worker cooperative program i meant to e proof of concept,” Martin a. (The Working

World wa the ingle larget recipient of funding from the initiative.) “There’ o much at the cit and

alo at the tate and federal level that exit to upport mall uinee, and that’ a good thing, ut

wh not the ame for cooperative?”

There’ a pecial urgenc to upport cooperative, according to Martin, ecaue of the o-called ilver

tunami. Four million uinee are owned  a oomer who are near or eond retirement age.

ven if ou take a conervative etimate of five emploee each, compare 20 million lot jo from

retiring a oomer to aout 6 million lot manufacturing jo from 1995-2010.

Thoe uinee are largel profitale, Martin a, ut not profitale enough for Wall Street to e

intereted in keeping them going.

“So who i intereted? Communitie, and the worker in thee uinee,” Martin a. “If thoe

uinee rather than cloing were old to their worker, it could uher in a new era of ownerhip in
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the countr. Ownerhip roadened, in the hand of people of color, of women. It would help tackle the

crii we face of inequalit and excluion.”

The quit Factor i made poile with the upport of the Surdna Foundation.
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